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Local Paragraphs Ad Executives Discuss Luncheon Governor2 Reappointed
lWJy-OT-Condition Good Mis. Paula

Taylor, who is seriously ill at the
Salem General hospital, is now
able to see visitors, according to
hospital attendants. She is the wife
of William Taylor, Salem boat- -

By Hartley to

Planning Body -
nuuse proprietor. Fryer

Officer WritM Capt. E. R.
Mundinger of the Salem police de-

partment is the author of an ar-
ticle, "Beat Patrol," in the latest
issue of "Pacific Northwest Law
Enforcement News." It covers the
duty of an officer on a beat.

Food Missing The theft of a
dozen eggs, some pork chops, sau-
sage, jam and pickles from a re-

frigerator on her porch was re-

ported to city police Sunday by
Mrs. Nell B. Miller, 342 North
Church St.

Rotary Luncheon- -A

uiuuen ny me Willamette univer

V. D. McMullin, Don
Cannon to Serve

Another Term
Rennnninlmont nl V Tt MnUTi,!

sity band, directed by Maurice
uiuiincn ana a snort talk on George

TrafficMishap
Results in Two

Damage Suits
Two suits involving approxi-

mately $40,000 in personal injury
damages, resulting from a singla
traffic accident, were filed la
Marion county circuit court Mon
day,

George Yoxall is defendant in
both complaints which stem from
an accident of June 26, 19SS, at
High and Trade streets, Salem.

Evelyn Lytic, plaintiff in one
suit, seeks $30,000 general dany
ages, and $1,691.20 in special dam
ages. She was the driver of one
of the cars involved.

Sandra Lytle, 8, a passenger,
asks total damages of $7,695.50.

In both instances Yoxall is
charged with negligence in that ha
failed to give the Lytle car tht
right of way.

Today in Salem"uaiinigion win mane up the pro-
gram for WpHnocHnv'e lln ntlri Tlftn Pnnnnn Cnlm.... ...... w vuiiiiuii u. oaimi tu

the Marion County Planning com
of the Salem Rotary club at the
Marion. The Rotary club will stage
a minslrel show May 10 in the fine

Governor Holmes commuted
Otto Cahill's itate prison lenience
three weeks before he would have

mission was anounced by JudgeRex Hartley during Monday's
session of the county court.

Ken Golliet of Mchama was

on;, ouunonum lor tne benefit of
me Willamette scholarship fund. been eligible for parole, anyway. .r tnamed to succeed Harry Ritches of

the Silverfnn nron Rilrna. .aM
Something tells me he'll wish the
hullabaloo over the commutation
would die down in ai short

Meeting Set Bethel Lodge 35
will meet Monday night at 7:30 at
the Scottish Kite Temple.

Bitten by Dog A report of
being bitten by a dog while she
was en route home from work was
made to city police Saturday by
Goldie Kyle, 965 North 16th St.
The same dog has attempted to
Her coat was torn and her arm
marked by the police dog, officers
taid.

he did not feel that be could de-
vote sufficient time to the com

u.,.,iu jdat aa- -
lem Lions club will meet Tues-
day noon e Chalet. No an-
nouncement of the program for the period. mission to warrant his reappoint-
mix-lin- nas Deen made. uiem.

Jack RnrttAtf lnntf ntneiA -Fred Starrett says the nrowler

civic affairs, was selected to sucElection Set Salem Rotarians
will elect officers for ihn m;

who broke into the new Starrett
home Friday night was just darn
lucky. Mrs. Starrett had just left

ceed orville Harold. Harold,
whose term expired at the end of.year at the Wednesday noon meet

nome lor a short time when the LarPI KrnnHinevian .M--ino year, nan nrpvmitciv fnnHncwjChild Iniiirpri WnnHv ri-- thief entered. If she had been
ing cu me inanon noiei. ine Wi-
llamette university band will pro- - his resignation.home when the intruder broke in4. was bumped by a car about

10:45 a.m. Sunday in the 1100 she would have shot him, Fred

ities Danish. Icelandic, Norwegian
and Swedish are found in all the
major cities in the United State!
and also in Blair, Neb.; Rock Is-
land. Ill SnH Santa Rnrhara

William Merriott, W o o d b u r n,
heads the commission as chairsaid.
man.

diock oi mission siroei it was re-

ported to city police by the girl's
father, James Cloyd, Rt. 4, Box
39. The girl was treated at Salem

r mpmhpn nf Urn Mm. Calif.

wuc B program lor me meeting.

Building Permits N. J. Maes-tret-

to alter a dwelling
at 2160 South Cottage, $100. Elwin
H. Kennedy, to alter a
dwelling at 1695 Baker, $350. C. M.
Lowen, to build a dwell-
ing and eararo at fiqn C.Uromnnt

And he wasn't just talking,
either. The distaff side or the
family keeps a gun on hand and
knows how to use It. 'Twos only

mission are: Harley Libby, Jeffcr- -

William Rlchter, Salem,
has been named as govern-
or of the 1957 YMCA youth
legislature.

South Student
Elected to Be

'Y9 Governor
A South Salem high school stu-

dent has been elected governor
for the 1957 YMCA youth legisla-
ture which Is to meet here May

William Hlchter, 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Rlchter, 110
Barnes Ave., was named at the

assembly which
was held at Eugene high school
Saturday.

auu; nay omun, st, raui; Homer
Goulev. Gprvaic nnri a ta couple ol years ago that an.
Jjcnwab, Mt. Angel.

papers Mean Business." Listening are (left
to right) E. A. Brown, Statesman-Journa- l

Robert Sprague, advertis-
ing director, and Phil Gilstrap, national
advertising manager. (Capital Journal.
Photo)

Drive, $12,900. Harry Robinson, to
build fl hlarkcmith chnn at iai

other prowler was trying the door
at the Starrett home when a shot
pierced the door and hit the porch
near his feet. He's probably

Three executives of the Statesman-Journa- l

newspapers were getting some Ideas
from Wayne Mooney (second from left),
western manager of (he American News-

paper Publishers' association's Bureau of
Advertising, before Monday's Chamber of
Commerce luncheon stressing "News

Pine, $4000. W. S. Roach, to build Legislature
(Continued from P 1)

memorial nospual and released,
he said. Cloyd listed Ralph Wade,
Halsey, as driver of the car.

Jaycees Meet Clarence Ever-
ett and Pat Newcomer, president
arid treasurer of the Northwest
Timing association, will be guest
speakers at the Salem Junior
Chamber of Commerce meeting
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Holly-
wood Lions den. Their topics will
be on hot rods and drag racing.

slopped running by now.a garage at 1930 Lewis, $500.
Mrs. S. was gone onlv about

Services Tuesdnv F n n e r a mission nf thA Sprmtn nuia rnmhalf hour, during which time the
burglar broke in. It's the fourth
time since they have moved to

AD WEEK OBSERVEDservices are set for 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday at the Virgil T. Golden
Chanel for Mrs. Dora Kchellhprir

....... HU uuiuiiku iui unitduction. The House already has a
haicm that a home where they biinuar rule in enect.News off

Record89, who died Wednesday at her lived has been hit by prowlers, Holmes Message Duestarrett said. duties will be to make the openingGOV. HnlmPK nnnminiul kn
nome at 1725 r lr St. Rev. Gerald
Emerson will officiate. Interment
will be in Lone Oak ' cemetery.

Role of Newspapers
Told SalemChamber

aaarcss to ine session.
Rirhter fc nrpciHpnt nl Ihn A A

Soon, someone has whispered,
hopes to deliver a special message
to the Legislature Tuesday on the
herd fnP fl Clnta ifaiialnnmant t.

StnCE lli-- clnh nl .Cmilh S.i.mStayton. not only will you be able to

Vandals Play Vandals smeared
a greasy, orange-colore- substance
on light globes on a bridge in the
500 block of South Church street
and on the windshield of the
parked car of E. Paul Wedel, 705
South Church St., city police re-

ported Sunday.

high.
CIRCUIT COURT

State vi. Glenn Dale Kindred: partment to attract new industryStory Hour "Mr. Peaceable
Paints" by Leonard Weisgard will iw uie state.Preliminary hearing set for 10

A hill In nrnhihit dklrlknllnn -- Ia.m. March 11 on charge of respond to newspaper advertising.
Rprnucn nf thecn eriuantno-a-

match your bathroom walls with
colored fixtures, the fixtures with
colored towels and washcloths,
the T&W with colored bathmats
and floor tile and the floor cover-
ing with colored tissue, but yon

be the featured story at the Salem
Public Library story hour at the
Fireplace room at 4 p. m.

2 Charged With
Reckless Driving
Phil Arthur Stockton, imau.

Mooney said "national and retailState vi. Derald Allen Hatlund:

MONEY
25 to $2000
Every loan amaged JW
way on signature- - onlyjauto or furniture. 1 photi
call makes all arrange-
ments . . . pick up your cua
in 1 trip.

Continued to 9:30 a.m. Feb. 19 on
can achieve the ultimate charge of

books or pictures which are lewd
or tend to corrupt youth was
introduced in the House by Rep.
Guy Jonas (D), Salem.

Another new House bill, by Rep.
Tom Monaghan (D), Milwaukie,
WOUld Pive tpachnrn IwMna tnv

advertisers spent over $3 billion
dollars in 1955 in newspapers-m- ore

than they did in radio, TV
magazines and outdoor advertis

State vs. D. Riebard McMullen:Defense Subject National De matching colored bars of soap.
No, sir! No longer will you have

Final Rltei Set Funeral serv-
ices for George Washington New-
comer have been set for 2 p.m.
Wednesday at the Virgil T. Gold-
en chapel. Interment will be at
Restlawn Memorial park. New-
comer died Saturday at the age of
62 at his home at 1965 West Nob
Hill.

Preliminary hearing set for 10

a.m. March 11 on charge of non- -

North Fifth St., and Joe Ben Bow-
ers, 1968 North Commercial St.,
were cited to municipal court Sun-
day evening on charges of reck-
less driving, city police reported.

ing combined."
fense week will be observed by
Salem KiwanianS' Tuesday noon
at a meeting at the Senator hotel.
A speaker will discuss national

support.

to put up with that cake
of soap ruining your
pink or blue color scheme. A lead-

ing soap company will announce

Popularity of newspapers and
the active role they play in the
business and social life of their
communities were highlighted in
the presentation made to the Sa-

lem Chamber of Commerce Mon-

day.
Chamber members were shown

a colored film slrip and heard
commentary by Wai'ne Mooney,
western manager of the Bureau of

Advertising of the American
Newspaper Publishers association.
The strip film presentation "News-
papers Mean Business" was pre-
sented in connection with Na-
tional Advertising week here.

"The lives of most people, most
of us here, center around the

deductions for the expenses of
extra schooling they are requiredEvelyn Lytle vs. George Yoxall:

Mooney was assisted in the pres-
entation by Robert Kempton, San
Francisco, account executive of
the Bureau of ArivnrtKinir Knlnm

The two men were rnrlntr nn
iu nave.Suit for judgment of $31,690 as the

result of traffic accident. North Canitnl Ktrppt nf Knnwt Insoon that you can buy its bars in
Two new Sennlo hllla muiM -.was the first stop on a NorthwestThree Boys Charged Three Sandra Lytle by her guardian vide that the state Board of Census

several colors in addition to plain,
dull, uninteresting, colorless old
white.

excess of 50 miles an hour, officers
said. They were arrested about
6 p. m.

teen-ag- e youths were charged with trip of the two men.ad litem W. V. Lytle vs. George
Yoxall: Suit for judgment of 5

as the result of traffic
could prepare population esti-
mates for rnilnllnc 4ncf am IfDoesn't say. however, if the

Mid-Valle- y

Births now for cities; and increase thecolored soap gets you any cleaner. USED LION FOR SALE
DETROIT UP) Wanna hnv$8,000 annual salaries of district

Bids Opened
For Street's court judges no $9,000. lion? Frank G. Mclnnls, DetroitFred Shldeler, who has Just

returned to his job a head of

juvenile delinquency early Sunday
morning after they were seen at-

tempting to remove hubcaps from
a car of Donald Campbell, 1010
North Church St., city police re-

ported. All were cited to see the
city juvenile officer. One youth
was also cited to municipal court
for driving the wrong way on a

street.

DISTRICT COURT
DALLAS (Special) Robert G. family, the home, the neighbor- - zoo director, told 60 loo offlcinlsAsk Variable Ratios

Rnn Walla,. T tlnn tr

Cal Stavenau, Age,
J75N. liberty St

Phona EM Salem
Hottrs: Hoik-T- ri. M

Sat 8:30-1- 2

Open evening by appototmeiat
1m Mai M nsMmh f Mnaf Iran

nooa and the community," MooFoster vs. Mnrlon Frances Foster: from major cities Sunday he was
interested in selling or swannins

OSC journalism department after
a year's leave of absence as as plaintiff seeks divorce charging Improvement Portland, chairman of the Senate

Taxntion Commlllea InlrnHnnArl a
ney pointed out adding "And to
a great extent does the local a male lion in order to pick upcruel and inhuman treatment

bill to establish variable ratios formarried Dec. 18, 1954, at Salem. some Diras, an antelope or aBids for the Improvement of
young chimp.Jack street for a distance nf an. various classes of property.

Homes wnnlH hn nccnccnH af Kn

sistant to Gov, Elmo Smith, says
you just can't win.

Friends In Corvallls welcome
him back from his year's "vaca-
tion" while friends In Salem sug-
gest that he's tired of working
and has gone back to his "pen-
sion," he says.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
DALLAS (Special) Stanley E.

...!, -

lft!

'If

; !:'i.-

: i'r

1.1

t'l

proximately 500 feet, just outside
the northwest city limits, were
opened by the counly court

per cent of true cash value, and
utilities would be assessed at ionGlyshaw, 22, minister, Billings,

Mont., and I.uella Faye Classen, per cent.

To Organize Ten Salem horse-
shoe enthusiasts are attempting to
organize a horseshoe club for play-
ers in this area. Anyone interested
in joining the organization is in-

vited to attend an organization
meeting at the home of A. M. Lien.
1025 North 22nd St., Wednesday at
7 p. m.

20. clerk, Dallas. Ifatina far aIIioi lirnna til nrnn- -Cpnfral Pnvinif rnmnnnv nf In.
Darrell John Peterson, 41, mill

newspaper."
Paper Best Source

He said the daily paper Is the
best source yet invented to know
what is happending.

"Because each newspaper is
custom-edite- to the community
and because it contains a great
sense of immediacy, nearly every-
one reads a local daily," he point-
ed out.

The film strip demonstrated the
recent $700 million investment by
local newspapers in such innova-
tions as modern equipment and

crly would be: Timber and timber
Do it belter, quicker sell. rent. worker, and Marian M, Durham,

34, checker, both of Dallas. CONSULT ME PERSONALLYfind, hire, give notice through

dependence submitted a low figure
of $6,144. Warren Northwest, Inc.
of Salem placed a bid of $6,912.

The improvement calls for paved
roadway, curbs and proper drain

anus, yd per cent; commercial
and industrial, 60 per cent; In-

ventories, 80 per cent; and live-
stock, 55 per cent.

Jerry L. Cook, 18, laborer, andClassified Ads. EM tadv.)
Margaret I. Miller, 16, both of
Dallas. . Thl effpnt nf hia hill wraiM haage.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere to shift Rnmp nf Iha nrnnfirlv tarThe bids were refprrmt in hnMUNICIPAL COURT

James E. Stanley, disorderly con

"Better Late" . , .South Salem
Lions will hold a belated observ-
ance of St. Valentine's day Wed-

nesday night with a "Sweetheart
Dinner" at the Marion hotel. Wives
will be honored guests.

thanks to all our friends and neigh burden from homes to the other

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
STRAUCH To Mr. and Mrs. Lee

J. Strauch, 2460 Laurel Ave., a girl,
Feb. 16.

MONROE To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G. Monroe, Dayton, a boy,
Feb. 17. '

NANNEMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard E. Nanneman, 4885 Silver-Io-n

Rr a boy, Feb. 16.
BARRON To Mr. and Mrs. Em-

erson M Barron, 1083 N. 15th St.,
B boy. Feb. 16.

RICKETTS-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald L. Rickctts, 780 Shangri
La Ave., a bov, Feb. 16.

DURHAM To Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Durham, 2765 N. Liberty St., twin
daughters. Feb. 16.

SEXTON-- To Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford .1. Sexton, 1910 N. 5th St., a
girl. Feb. 16.

SHEDECK - To Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Shedeck, 664 Cattcrlin St.,
a girl, Feb. 16. '

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
OAKES-- To Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford N. Oakes, Turner, a girl, Feb.
17.

ROB1SON - To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Robison, Jefferson, a girl,
Feb. 16.

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
BERTHOLD To Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Berthold, Mulino, a girl,
Feb. 13.

TAYLOR To Mr. and Mrs.
George Royal Taylor, Salem, a
boy, Feb. 13.

county engineer for checking.bors for all their many kindnesses editorial techniques to bring a bet classes of property.duct, fined $50.
Walter Hansen, Olympia, finedand sympathy shown in the loss of

our. husband and father. We are
deeply grateful.

$75 on charge of failure to remain
at scene of an accident.

Edwin Earl M c A d a m i , 1370

Tighten Border Guard
VIENNA, Hi Austrian army

units have reinforced customs
guards on patrol along the Hun-

garian frontier. A Defense Min-
istry spokesman said Monday
there have been frequent viola-
tions of the border by Hungarian

Mrs! J. A. Carpenter
Helen Gottfried
L. C. Carpenter
R. W. Carpenter and families.

Candlcwood Dr., charged with
reckless driving, cited to court.

Films, Meal Set A covered dish
dinner and a showing of instruc-
tional films will feature the meet-

ing of the Salem Movie club Tues-

day at 6:30 p. m. at the Salem
Memorial hospital chapel.

OIL TO HEAT
YOUR HOME

' CAIL

Geo. Cadwell Oil Co.
We Hurryl

Phone EM

ter product to their readers.
Cited were the improved layout

of front pages, increased number
of food pages, comics that re-

flect the spirits of the times, TV
and radio guides, home planning
and gardening features.

Advantages Noted
Showing that readers depend on

advertising columns to as great
an extent as they do on news
pages the film underscored the

Phil Arthur Slocklon, 19604
North Fifth St., charged with reck

Castle Permanent Wavers. 305 less driving, cited to court.
ixoops.Joe Ben Bowers. 1968 NorthLivesley Bldg. EM Perma-nent- s

$5 up. Ruth Ford, manager. Commercial St., charged with reck
(adv.) less driving, cited to court. advantages newspapers offer both News for the hard-of-hearin-

g!

Durham, 2765 North Liberty St.,
Twins Born Mr. and Mrs. Lee

are the parents of twin daughters
born at Salem General hospital
Saturday. The Durhams said they
will name. the girls Denise and De-

borah. Durham is an employe of
the state industrial accident

For Outstanding Wallpapers With Ethan Allen is usually credited
national and retail advertiser:
blanket coverage of any given
market and every prospect, flexi-

bility in size and frequency and
therefore costs of ads and the im-

mediate manner in which readers

Fabrics & Harmonizing Paints plus
Expert Decorating Assistance, visit
Clarke's, 220 N. Commercial.

(adv.)

with establishing the iron industry
in Vermont. In truth, it was Matt-
hew Lyon who built the state's first
iron works at Fatr Haven in 1785.

HOSPITAL TESTS PROVE... DOCTORS AGREE: This is not a chain office, buf
a PERSONALLY conducted
dental practice. After many
yean of practice In Portland,
I am now resident af Sa-

lem. Come In and see me

personally. NO APPOINT- -
lSJJIr-a- w

" "fit ' H fr , ( . MENT NEEDED FOR EX
AMINATION. I'll be looking
forward to meeting you. .

DR. J. J. COITON
Phena EM

MILLIONS USE NIAGARA'S REVOLUTIONARY NEW DISCOVERY
CYCLOID ACTION TO INCREASE CIRCULATION, HELP RELIEVE
TENSION, FATIGUE, MANY TYPES OF PAIN.

L S3
(Those thomaoKugm. foe great benefit bennelt once had tommoo problems ocb
yoa mayhair. . .hopanofitn utocitted wiihantiritia, hmtjwvthemnmtatnomimioa.
ore arasdea. Kowiicy tielp ease theirpinv(KlUMi.tiit tod nlaxintti the aid o(

Iffiagm' ow TbomCjciopaM pad.
Niagara has had ft products, with their patented tytbU ecrioo, vnder eflolcal test for nearlf
three yean in many outstanding teaching hospitals and medical tchools. Happily, thete trudiei
are confirming the vatoe of Niagara and expanding iu nsefulneu in the home. Great magazines
like Coronet, Ijxti, and Sign have reported on the clinical use of Niagara equipment ... as has
a major television network.

Niagara mij help you . . . it's worth t try. You can get descriptive literature and full details
limply by sending in the coupon. Do it TODAY!

Goes entirely
into the earl

Pay Absolutely Nothing Down!

Make Your First Payment

MAY-- 1957
ON APPROVED CREDIT

TAKE 21 MOUTHS TO PAY AISOlUTEtY NO WW
or Carrying Charges All Credit Is Handled By fa

No Bank or Finance Company to Deal With

Immediate Restorations
DENTAL SCIENCE HAS MADI IT POSSIBLE FOR IMMEDI-

ATE RESTORATIONS, WHICH ALLOW YOU TO HAVI
YOUR TEETH EXTRACTED AND NEW DENTAL PLATES PUT

IN IMMEDIATELY.

Gas can ba arranged for extractions If desired. No ap-

pointment needed for examination.

Jiogarol new evnnion. Stai
Q 1954, Wagon. Therapy Mr a. Cat,I I

rkaVi!?a-- I rr-- Aw L NIAGARA, 1124 Center Si., Salem, On. !

No Cords! No Tubes! No Attachments!
The hearing miracle of the cenlury-l- he first compltiely cordUu hear-
ing aidl Tiny ai a coat button, yet It gives you powerful hearing.

IDEAL FOR PART-TIM- E WEAR
The Mako "Cordless" can b carried In purse or pocket like
a coin. Goes Into your ear in a second at work, meetings, parties, or
theatre. Feel poised and confident anytime! Anywhere!

GET THE FACTS TODAY! Write for Information
V'tJJ bzSHi LJi '1111'!'

MA.
iClINICAUY TESTED, PROVED. OuMtondi- -f ho.p.loll. lM en handt ttU

bock any part of tht body.

: Mo ico Solcm Hearing Service

387 State Street, Salem, Oregon
itdnol ithooU O"0 o '" '

Name

AcUkot .,,,,, ,,,,.,,,
Ctly ,v, ..,( , State

NIAGARA OF SALEM o 1124 Center St. o Phone EM 4-28-
90

LIBERTY AN COURT STS.
Mam Rtpilrad Whlla Yau Waft

L s.'i


